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M INUT ES
'.
The meeting of the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University was called to order at
5;04 p.m. on August 28 , 200 I with the Executive Vice President being in the chair aud the Vice President
of Administration being present.
It was moved and seconded to dispense w it h the reading of the minutes.
Pres ident 's n ellOrt Leslie Bedo
Discussed SOA's $95,000 budget and the need for student input into how to spe nd this money for
the benefit of 1he University and Western' s students.
The Fall 200 I SGA retreat will be September 7th and 8 th at Barren River Lodge; all members are
strongly encouraged to come.
•
This year the Campus Spirit Award has been restructured to inc lude community service projec ts.
•
Current ly is working on a Senior Class Challenge to purchase a sign on campus.
Is still working towards getting a ll course syllabi online.
Parents Day is Sarurday, September 22 00
There are still ap pointed positions needed to be fille d in SGA.
Exec uti\'e V ice President Jamie Sears
•
Welcomed all those present at the Congress meet ing.
•
Reiterated the importance of attending the retrea t, especially for the new members.
Vice I'resitlent of Finance Aaron Spencer
The Organ izational Aid packets have been mailed.
Vice Presid ent of Publi c nelations Mark Ibwlings
•
Provitle-a-Ritle has a new phone number and asked members to help distribute tlyers advenising
the serv ice and its new number.
•
This yea r's Homecoming fest ivities will include a parade with movi ng floats.
Vice President of Administration Jamil Sewell
•
Those who have not already filled out an applicati on ca n pick one up at the front (ab le; anyone
who needs to check if they have already filled one OUI can do so after Congress.
At next Tuesday's Congress meeting. tile SGA Congress Binders will be avai lable .
C ommittee Reports
Academ ic Affairs
Wi ll be once again wo rki ng on Course Curriculum in the Cata log for all majors and host ing the
Meet Your Dean reception. The Committee wi ll meet Mondays at3pm.
Campus Improvements
Will be worki ng on campus beautification and shuttle shelters; meets Tuesday at 3:30pm
Legislative Research Committee
The "give them hell" comm ittee will be meeting Mondays at 4ptn.
Public Relations
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Student Affairs
,
The Committee wi li be fo cusing on social fun ct ions this semester and will be working with Career
Services on a job fai r to be he ld at WKU. Following next T uesday's Congress meet ing, there will
be a picnic for SGA members. Meet ings will be held Tuesday at 4pm.
,
Coo rd illat or o f Corn III iltccs
Reiterated the SG A picnic to be held next weekend Rolling Bland Park. There will be a potluck
and volleyball.
Informatio n T ec hnology Directo r
No Report.
Ulllinished Business
There was no Unfinished Business.

•

New Business
T here was no New Business.
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